Retention of intact cells on bronchoscopy brushes after cleaning.
Reusable nylon bristle bronchoscopy brushes were evaluated to assess whether cytologically recognizable cells could be retained on the bristles after conventional cleaning techniques. Twenty brushes were used during bronchoscopy; 5 brushes were inserted directly into freshly resected neoplasms. The brushes were then scrubbed and rinsed in chlorhexidine gluconate, iodine, and alcohol, and air dried. Several days later fresh cytologic specimens were prepared from the apparently clean brushes. Eighty percent of the cytologic specimens exhibited strands of mucus, most containing well-preserved alveolar macrophages, polymorphonuclear leukocytes, and ciliated epithelial cells. Although no malignant cells were retained, it is clear that conventional cleaning techniques are inadequate for the removal of cells and acellular debris. Consideration should be given to immersing brushes in acetylcysteine or employing disposable brushes.